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,BHE Member Aid$ 'Campus' 
With 'Modest' Contribution 
To The Campus: 

I have read with interest "An Appeal" in your is
sue of May 19th. The enclosed modest contribution 
is my response to the persuasiveness of the appeal. 

The ·Campus 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

JOSEPH J. KLEIN 
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Vol. 64-No. 29 Z 478 - NEW YORK, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1939 PRICE TWO CENTS 'Phat a: least Ol~e member of tire Board of Higher Educa~ 

tion recpgmzes Ihe ~lIlport~1I('e o~ a~,. undergraduate Ill!'ll!spaper 
to an alert stl/dent body IS gratifymg. 'The Campus' accept.; 
u,jth gratitlld~ DDr .. Klein's cOlltributioll of tCIt dollars to the Savc 
'The Campl/s rwe. The editorial clltitled "All Appral" was 
an appeal for student SII.pport, ra.ther than for dOIUIJums. If a 
member of Ihe board of tY1lstees has ·becn so persuaded ,f Ihe 
striol,snes~lof Ethe sit:taJion, we feel confidellt thai the stl/dellts 
will not fal.- DITOR S NOTE. 

~ejiSugeeGroup Student }'ees Pay One -Ninth 
~o ponsor 
Benefit Play Of Upkeep of City Colleges 

Seventeen departmental chairmen 
have granted The Campus permIssIon 
to address class sessions meeting to
day at 11 a.m .. as a climax to the first 
week of the Save The Campus Drive. 

Professor Frederick E. Skene, Dean 
of the School of Technology, announc
ed in a leller to The C am/>tls that he 
will write to all members of his teach
ing staff a note describ.ing the news
paper's financial crisis. Members of 
Tk Campus staff will be permilled 
to sell subscriptions between hours, 
Dean Skene wrote. 

A "modest contribution" of ten dol
lars has been received from Dr. Joseph 
J. Klein, member of the Board of 
Higher Education. In a letter accom
panying the unsolicited contribution, 
Dr. Klein alluded to the "persuasive
ness" of The Campus editorial which 
opened the Drive. 

Acting President Mead and Deans 
Gottschal1 and Turner have purchased 
S'.lbscripti0r1S nt1mber~ 1, 2 ;\tlrl .3, ann 
Dr. Klein has bought number 1,000, 
Leopold Lippman '39, editor and bus
iness manager, announced Tuesday in 

,an address at the closing Freshman 
Chapel of the semester. 

All clubs meeting yesterday were 
ontattl~l during the free hours. Al-

though the results are not yet avail
ble, twenty booklets containing ten 
ouchers each h3 ve been returned. 

Fifteen hundred subscriptions by June 
9 is the goal. 

Professor Abelson 
Talks on Proposed 
Citv University 

01 • 

"A City University is desirable on
y if the Quality of the graduate school 
an be good." declar.ed Professor Har

old 101. Abelsun (Education Dept.) at 
the second Open Forum of the Student 
Council Curriculum Committee Wed
nesday afternoon in 126 Main. Profes
or Ahelson stressed the importance to 
tudent,. who are seeking cons,)lida
ion of the City Colleges, to maintain 
he high quality of teaching that has 
Iready been set up. 

Final Exam Schedule 
In Next Issue 
A complete and exclusive schedule 

of the final examinations will be in
cluded in the next issue "f The ('0111-

pus. Exam~ begin Thursday. June 8. 
and end Friday. June 16. 

Prior to this semester. a bulletin 
gi"ing the schedule of exams. had beell 
published by the faculty. However. 
this term The Call1pus will he the oi,ly 
organ with the schedule. 

Because Decoration Day falls on 
Tuesday, the next issue of Tllc Cum
PIts will be distributed Wednesday. 
Friday's issue will appear as usual. 

Lore 
On 

Speaks 
Palestine 

"The great, wOnOf>rfH} achit;'vements 
of Jews in Palestine would be com
pletely undone by the British plan of 
making them a permanent minority," 
declared Ludwig Lore, author of the 
"Behind the Cables" column in the 
New York Post, at a protest meeting 
sponsored yesterday by the Avukah 
Society. 

The purpose of the meeting was to 
protest the recently issued British 
White Paper, aimed at restricting 
Jewish immigration to Palestine to 
75.00 for the next f,vp y~ars and 
eventually freezing the Jewish popu
lation to a permanent minority of one
third the total population. 

During the past week protest meet
ings were held in colleges throughout 
the country, Mr. Lore speaking at 
NYU, Hunter and Columbia. At the 
Commerce Center a mass gathering 
held last Tuesday, was atteniled I,), 
about twelve hundred students. 

"All England wants is world pow
er and she tries to maintain it by 
hook or crook ... but the latest con-
cession of Palestine will Il'Jt gain 
support of the Arabs but point out 
more stron"ly the British weaknl'ss." 
Lore further asserted. 

Completing its activiti~s for this 

,emester, the Faculty-Student Com

millee for Refugee Students will 

sponsor a performance of A Mid-
SII1I1.",rr Sight's Drram in Lewisohn 
Stadium at !l :30 p.m. Tuesday, De
coration Day. Tickets at prices rang
ing from twenty-five cents to one dol
lar each are n"w on sale to faculty 
members and students in all di\'isions 
of the College. 

The proceeds of the performance 
will go to the fund which the cem
millee is raising for the purpose of 
helping European refugees to study 
at the College. 

In an appeal for support of the 
c?mmillee's activ;'ies, ~Iajor Her
bert Holton (Military Science Dept.) 
stat("(l, I'Contrihutions and proceeds 
from ,oariolls enterprises to date are 
totally illadequate for the purpose. 
I I is hoped that this final endeavor 
of tIl(' term may receive your Sup
rort." 

Studellt salesmen are now selling 
ticket o, throughout the College. They 
may aiso be obtained irom Mr. Lewis 
Jackson in the President's Office 
and from Professor H""ry Selmat 
(Physics Dept.) 

A Midsu",,/Ier's Night Dream, an 
early 'Shakespearean masterpiece, has 
been a great favorite among audiences 
for centuries. It is well known to 
the public since it's adaptation to the 
screen by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer four 
years. ago. Ticket sales to the benefit 
performance are expected to be high. 

Graduation Fees Due 
All seniors who expect to grad

uate June 21, must pay their Com
mencement fees immediately in the 
Commencement office, second flOOf, 

Hygiene Building. according to an 
announcement by the Commencement 
Committee yesterday. 

Those who pay their fees first will 
get preference when Commencement 
tickets are distributed. 
Distribution of tickets will start 

next week, the Committee said. 

Subscribe Now-Save 'The C&mpus' 
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TI.,e advantages of consolidation and (' itl • TY7 h 'S· U 
the Iml'hcatlons for the student body l,~arr"age "' it out t"rs p 
were listed by Professor Abelson He 

insisted that a City University ~ould Sensual T7isions o.f Students 
command more respect and prestige " I :J 
for its graduates and teachers than 
10llr separate institutions. It was al- Lecherous visions are being stirred I ~an who bought five tic~ets ;0 Mar-
'v vointed out that it would be easier in the lowest depths of tile student rwge W,I/rout ... Bur,on Jacobson 
to . b' . '39, was the first male to succumb 

o ta1l1 Jobs for University grad- body, as preparations for Dram Soc's 
uat I' to the brunette lure. 

es t 'an it has been for College Marriage Without . .. approaches 6 h 0 graduates. Last Saturday night at t e ram 
"E culmination Saturday night, June 3, Soc presented a preview of the show 

'slablishment of a City Uni\ _rsity . . 
woul.d result in curriculum expansion 111 the Pauhne Edwards Theatre. over Station NCNW. Two acts were 
and ~ ~ I '11 h h I aired by the cast. Rl;,earsals in the 
rnU!~~~~:e~.~e~,t, s~n;~ the, ~niv~r~ity I __ .~!'~ .. I~I~: ~~g:'~7~,,;:;,:v ,:p:t ~a~ Pauline Edw:.rds Theatre, Com-
Q VII lin: lalCllt 01 orooKlyn, p\':l1~ "",-," em .................. -.... .._ .. h _fl_ merce Center, will begir.. next Mon· 

Itcens, Hunter and City College" blood" woman marries a bashful boy Prof A' day, according to Marcus. 
essor bel son declared "F . whose only knowledge of the "facts sta h . or tn- Included in the cast is Seth Mason 

H 
nce, t ere has been rivalry between of life" repose in a sealed trunk of unt d Dabney III '39. Dabney will be re-

. er an the Colleg~. If a Univer- letters. "Lau!',,' at Life - Life in slty membered for a distinguished per-
. was organized, there could be Bed" says Jesse Marcus '39, publicity pool formance as Dr. Waldersee in Idiot's 

• 'Img of resources." director of the show, with a wink and " Ab I nrligltt. He delivered his lines des-
r. e Son further noted that the a chuckle .. economy gro f h . 0 . Le' '42 h' pite the calls from his friends in the 

I ups 0 t e cIty should be amel vtn stars as t e unm- gallery who saw !"rough his dis-
~T:~Sed .to support establishment of a formed husband. "Not quite commen
........ vc:r S1ty "Th' I' Sh k " d .. ' '. e savtngs on costs of surate with a a esperean actor s 
~ tnl~1StratlO~ detail would be tremen-I al:i1ity," he says, "but times are hard." 
thous, ~e saId. He went on to say Sharing his connubial bliss is Rita 

at WIth 0 ' f h A . 
P
ubl. . ne. personnel office one Brown, graduate 0 T e mertcan 

IClty offic ' ' S h h D un'Oed e, one chancellor and a cool of t e rama. 

guise . 
"We expect standing room only" 

warned Marcus. Asked whether he 
ever heard of the League for De
cency, Marcus sighed philosophically, 
"our boys are packed for a sudden 

Beavers !Jlank Brooklyn; 
Face Springfield Tomorrow 

By Arthur Susswein ing "nIl' one walk and one hit. On 
Fresh from its S('CClIHt win over the: hasi~ of his. last thft·{· sho\\.ings, 

Brooklyn Co11egc..' in two \\'('cks, Sam (;r:lIiano should he ready for a start
\\'inograd's Bl'a\'cr nilit' IS looking ing ht'rtll Ill'xt fall. 
forward to duing three things tOl11or- The Heavcr hitting was also abo\'c 
row afternoun in the Lewisohn Stad- par again't the ColleR"', rh'al from 
ium: I) Close its hume ,eason. 2) the other side of the East Rh·er. with 
defeat Springfield College's diamond fi"e m,'n wlketing two hits each. Sam
aggregation amI 3) chalk IIp its tenth ho ~Ieister, who call~ht dllring Tosa's 
win of the SfaSOIl and guarantfc a turn on the hill, It,d the hig l>aracle 
beller-than-.500 awrage. with a d",II,le and an inside-the-park 

\Vinograd's. pitching choicc for the hOllll'r ill fOllr tillll's at hat. 
Springfield encounter is not definit,· Till' other hiR hitters were Rill ~Iay· 

yet. but the call I,rohahl), will go to hew. kading Ikawr slu~ger. wh" col
one of the two graduatinlo{ La\,c;Hlt:r Il'ctf.'11 a c10uhle :-Iud a sillg-;e in fnllr 
hurlers. Arky S01l," Or I'at Brescia. tries. j"rry Schlicht,'r. who got two 

Thllugh the I J ~O victory uver the for thrcl', iIH:l.tit1l1lg a d'luhlc O\'cr the 

~faroon 011 \Vl'dnesclay was t·xp('ctt."d. {enet' "vith hases loaded in the third 
especially after the 22-4 rOllt the to bring his halting "'erage o",'r th; 

Brooklyn. hoys s .. Uffered in the. t~ams' 1.300 ~,ar~ for the first time this sea-
first meetmg, a pleasant ,urpnse WilS (Lolltlfllled 011 Page 3, Col. 6) 
the pitehing of yntll~f~ Fr:lnk 1")'3., wIlD 
will ()fobah!;, be Winograd's number 
one tnuundman next spring. 

The sophomore hurler, making his 
first start since the Alumni game. 
pitched six innings, giving only one 
hit, a double by Shapsowitz. striking 
Ollt eleven and issuing only three walb. 
Icating Edwin Hoffman '40, whil,' 
Paul Graziano, who came in to start 
the seventh, did an equally commend
able job, striking out seven and yield-

College Clubs 
Select SC Slate 

All nominations for Class and 
Student Council elections must 
be in Box 22, Faculty Mail 
Room, li9a Main, before Mon
day at 6 p.m. Thirty-five cents 
must accompany every nomina
tion. 
In a four-hour convention, 150 rep

resentatives from various organiza~ 

tions throughout the Col1ege met yes
terday to sclect a ful1 slate of candi
dates for Class and Stuclent Council 
post. in the school-wide elections, Fri
day, June 2. 

CTV Elects 
5 Faculty Men 

Fh'e nWlll hers: of tho College staff 
were elected to offices in the New 
York College Teachers Union, it was 
announcer! Tuesday. They are Arnold 
Shllkotoff (English Dep\.) , secretary; 
Abraham Edel (Philosophy), vice
IIfesirlent; and Morris U. Schappes 
(English), ~[orris U. Cohen (Chem
istry) and Nelle Lederman (Educa
tion Del)\.) all members of the exec-

An independent groul', which was 
set up last month anrl which raised the 
issue of "Communist domination" of 
the union, was unsuccessful. The in
surgents won two places on the exec
utivt:! board and four out of twenty
nine delegates to the national conven
tion, 

Presidellt Alonzo F. Myers, who 
ran unopposed, declared that the elec
~ion was "the most democratic" he 
had witnessed. 

"When almost five-sixths of those 
voting re-clected Arnold Shukotoff as 
secretary of the union," said Dr. Ed
win B':rry Burg-um, last year's presi
dent, "it seems to me that rumors and 
rerorts regarding dissatisfaction with 
the policies of the union have been 
satisfactorily discredited." 

• 'Campus' Research 
On Budget Cut . 
Shows Slash's Effect 

For eV"ry nine dollars which the 
city spends on the free City Colleges, 
students are required to spend one 
dollar, Tllc Cmllpus learned yester
day in its research on the budget si
tuation. 

At the College, the ratio of stu
dent fees to expenditure by t.he tity 
is e",·n higher. [n 1938, $560,000 was 
colll'cted in fees, whidl is one·sevcnth 
of the $.3.815.000 the city appropriated 
for the College, Dean Morton Gott
schall revealed. 

The drive to offset hudgetary re
trenchment by increasing studellt fees 
resulted in the iutroduction of labor
atory fees at Hunter College. At 
tile womeu's college. the 1939 summer 
session allotment is $14,000 less than 
the 1938 figure, $34,000, and the Edu
cation Department has been curtail
ed by twenty· five per cent. 

Summer sessions at the City Col
leges arc provided for wholly out of 
the student fee fund. The $141,448 
which the Board of Higher Education 
requested for the College sununer 
session will hp laken from fees. In
cluded in the fund are moneys col
lected for laboratory materials, pro
gram changes and registration fees 
from the Schools of Techno[ogy and 
Education. 

Heads of departments have not yet 
heen informed of thefr allotments for 
supplies and equipment, although 
there has been a decrease of $40,000 
in the appropriation for "other than 
personal services" in the 1939-40 bud
get. 

Dr. Simon Son kin (chairman, Phy
sics Dept.) believed that the "small" 
1938 appropriation for l-lis depart
ments supplies and equipment wouin 
not be increased. Answering Questions 
by The Campus, the executive com
mittee of the Chemistry Department 
expressed the "hope that our bud
getary appropriation for equipment 
and supplies for the fiscal year 1939-
1940 wil1 be sufficient to enable us 
to continue" the practice of decI'eas
ing student fees and charges. 

The salary of fel10ws has heen re
duced to $750 annually and they are to 
carry a teaching schedule of dght 
hours. In the Chemistry Department 

(COlltiIlU.d 011 Parle 4, Col. 4) 

Sweeping changes in election pro
cedure, voted hy the Student Council 
and by the SC Executive Committee. 
will increase representation on the 
Council. Class Collncils wil1 consist 
of seven class members of equal ra!1k 
who wil1 decide among themselves tile 
functions of each onc, rather than til(': 

present method of electing men se(",
rately for different Class Council of
fices. 

Journal of Social' Studies 
Scores Hit With First Issue 

Wil!iam Rafsky '40, vicc-presioent 
of this tern,'s SC, was nominated by 
acclamation for the presidency of the 

(Co;::i;;;;,d u;. ruyc .;, Cn;. 3) 

By Abraham S. Karlikow II>tuving the aclvisibility of merging the 
The gods must have wept wh,," the material which formerly went to make 

first lmlr/wl of Social Studies came up the Law, Hi.story and Economics 
0t~t Tuef.c:!},: ::::.me Dt4t ~ith i1 ~uHc\..- nlagazincs, accomplished with a con
tion of sometimes hrilliant, often in- scious nicety hy such works as Dr. 

NYA Time Slips Due teresting and ever thought-provoking Edel's "The Interrelations of the So-
A 0 articles-all buried in a foreboding and cial Sciences," and eve" more nicely 

t ffice By June 6 forbidding welter of mournful black by the implications inherent in the sub-
Students on NY A must present type which ruins the eyes and frays jects treated. 

their time slips in the Curator's of- the temper. False economv. Interest is assured, also, by the wide
lice. 218 Main, on or before June 6, Yet in spite of (and aiso because ness of the range of these subjects: 
according to an announcement by Miss of) this glaring fault. the magazine from "The Legal Responsibilities of , 
Fannie Berwanger. The last payroll still represents the biggest and best Labor Unions" to "The Sex Deviant," 
period, May to June, of the academic ten cent investment we have seen in a from "Dodging the Income Tax"· to 
year ends on that date. long time. Eighty pages, twenty-one "Propaganda," and "The School and 

be' ~t.1ff, duplkation of work would A subtle foreboding of things to 
aVOIded. come was the swing s~ssion held 

journey." 

Students appointed to work under articles and numerous book r~views, Demccracy." We get, what the editors 
the College quota will be permitted assure one of quantity; the. quality tried for, "a scholarly balan~e in t.~~ 
to work a maximum of thirty hours and scholarship of the publication are investigations of problems bearing on 
to June 6. evident even on a cursory examination contemporary society." And we feel 

Murray Meld Students appointed to work under of the book. as the editors seem)o have felt. th~ 
the graduate quota will be permitted The individual articles more than lack of unity which It f ., . ---" Thursday noon in Alcov€ 1. To the 

SUbacrib N ~ I time oi a ciarinci cind gUitCii', Ella 
e oW-S~ve 'The Campus' Ross offered a free kiss to the first 

k . f h' h "fi' reau s rom uSing 
. to wor a maxImum 0 t lrty .. t ree lusb cd themselv("~. Rut fh~ {"(Ht('l!,~ ~ potari1.ing elemltn+ .,.. " ... J..n1 ...... ~ __ 

Subscribe Now-Save 'The Campu.', hours to June 6. 'had the additional difficUlt task or! contemporary soci~t;. _ ... ~~u.vu. G. 
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Out of Our Pockets 
The spotlight which has been thrown on the hucl

get situation has revealed an infection which has been 

festering on the free City Colleges for lung Yl'ars in 

the clark. From small beginnings, the movement to clo 

away with free hil,(hcr ,'duC'ation has grown subtle and 

imperceptibly to the point where the entire summer 

Session Ciiilli':-j f rOiii the pocket.s of th~ ~;ttldent body 
and where increasing It"'~ from students are hring 

uSl'd to excuse budget slashes. 

At the Collegl' $560,000 was colll'cted in fees for 

1938, while the city contrilmtl'd only seven timt:!s this 

amount. At Hunter Collel,(l', laboratory fees were 
charged for the first time. This IS only pan of the 

drive which is leadinl,( to the gradual abolition of free 

City Colleges, 
The worst feature of the situation is the deceptive

ness whidl masks hudget slashes behincl registration 

fees amI charges for program changes. 
Students at the College are atTectl'd indirectly but 

no less certainly by thl' retrenchment in state aid to 

education. Si1Ke many students wish to become teach

ers, the)' wili he rrustraieti hy the lack of available 

jobs in tht' teaching pro fl'ssions. 
Not a 11lomentary alTair, the higher educational bud

gl't is a matter of permant'nt interest to the students. 

Now that the tirst wil has been taken from the fee 

situation the other six should be removed, and the 

status of student funds should remain public inform

ation. 

Library Bookkeeping 
.\n inventllry taken tor tht' English section of the 

lihrary in 1934 clisclosed that iO% of the books wt'rt' 

missing, ~cienCl' texts. "lath ("xts and limited edi

tions of il1l'xIl.t'nsivc hut unavailable hooks art' llO 

longer til he found in our librar\,. What losses will 

the inventory to he tak";J this sUI;l111er show? 

Not all 01 tht' hook>, lit course. are taken inlt.'ntion

ally. Some turn U)1 in thl' alcoves or are brought back. 

SOllu:'tinle~ rnlssing- books are rctllrtu.::d oy tht: b{uruWer 

via thl' 1~1. through thl' mails or by being left on the 

shein's. But lost. strayed or stolen, kept or returned. 

these b'IC,ks, many of them irreplaceable, are removed 
from circulation. 

In one case, a student who ha(l. to have a History 

text bt'foH' an examination took it for two weeks, then 

later retnrned it with an explanatory note. very apolo

getic. Nevertheless, this one student who had so sel

fishly used the book, had prevented scores of others 
from studying. 

I f such books arc badly needed. tht~v should be bor

f rom the Public Library, the p~ivate collections 

friends. book stores, from anyone who can spare 

and not taken out of our reference rooms. The 

library, in fact. all libraries. are sacred and 
should be respected. 

The Arm of the Sea 
Unless. as happened last year, the boat we used 

sinks, the all-College outing was a complete success. 

Ol--eans uf thank yous to Mr. Arm and the whoie boat

ride committee. We sea fl;OW what a fine job they did. 

NEW YORK, FRIDAY, MAY 26,1939 " 

Meet the Faculty 

Dr. Lehrman Pooh Poohs Pure Science; 
Finds No 'Ivory Tower' In Chemistry 

"The teaching of cHemistry is part 
of a country's chemical industry. 
Science is developed for its useful
ness to man. I don't believe in science 
for its own sake. The Ivory Tower 
idea is to be discouraged. The trou
ble at pl'esent is that we train men 
to be chemists and then they find di f
ficulty in getting jobs." 

This more or less sums up Profes
sor Alexander Lehrman's view of 
chemistry and his own place in it, 
but it hasn't discouraged him from 
carrying on his experiments. from 
teaching his courses (both Day and 
Evening) and from helping students 
to get started on a chemical career. 

Originally Professor Lehrman had 
intended to study medicine, but for 
financial reasons he switched to chem
istry. While at school he worked 
for Rutherford Rubber and his final 
year he spent with L J. Curtman at 
the Harriman Research Laboratory. 
searching for a columetric method of 
determinatiun of uric acid in blood. 
They found one. but it has never 
heen pnt into practical use. 

At his graduation from the Col
lege in 1918 Professor Lehrman re
ceived a fellowship and the Ward 
l\f,'(lal for outstallding work in chem-

istry. He still keeps the medal in 
his desk up in the Chem Building. 
The 'war intel rullled his teaching . 
Until 1919 he worked for tbe navy. 
preparing and testing emergency ra
tions-three cakes of cbocolate and a 
mixture of dried beef roasted wheat 
and salt held together by molasses. 

"I started as a fellow at $500 a 
year, It was an all-day job, a com
bination of teacher and lab assistant. 
And on Saturdays I had to come 
down and make up the sideshelf re
agents." In 1925 after receiving his 
Pb,D. he became an instructor. Last 
term, during Professor's Prager's ab· 
sence, he served as acting chairman 
of the department. "For the first time 
I learned how the College functions 
-3 fter all these years." Now tbat 
democratic procedure has been insti
tuted at the College. Professor Lehr
man f<,els satisfied that new mem
bers of the faculty will have a bet
ter idea than he did of how the school 
is run an!! their place in it. 

Professor Lehrman is a mild-man
nered man. Habitually he wears 
glasses, a bow-tie and slight smile. 
He smokes a pipe. Among his stu
dents he is known for his explanation 
of why the freezing point of water 

Beer-Hofmann, Reich Refugee 
Sends Own 'lJ oiks to College 

Richard Beer-Hofmann, noted Aus
trian 1,Iaywright who at present is in
terred in Germany,' has sent to the 
College manuscripts and notes of his 
projected writings, which win be com~ 
pletect when he arrives in this coun
try shortly. According to Dr. Sol Lipt
I.in (German Depl.). a f rienel of the 
"'"cnty-three year old authur, he will 
sail for America as soon as he com
pletes collecting the 40,000 marks that 
the Ccrman govcrnment has assessed 
him as his share of the damages of till' 
1 )eccmher I>ogroms. 

Dr. Liptzin r~cei\'ed un \Vedncs<lay 
two packagts uf manuscripts that. thl' 
Austrian author mailed to this COUIl

try. 
Cpon Beer-Hoimann's arrival in 

America, the College will s~t aside a 
room for the permanent storage and 
display of his manuscripts. In it 
there prubably will be shown the work 
paJlers for his mos1 famous plays. 
Jacoh's Drrom and }'o""[1 DU'l.'id. two 
parts of a yet unc"mp1~ted t~trology. 

This attentpts to show, according to 
Dr. Liptzin, "that the tdsk of the lean
ers of Jewish faith is to implant among 
their peuple the seeel of a new faith 
and in rearing a gelleration which does 
not think in terms of territorial cx-

pansion or enslavement of neighbors, 
hut which on the contrary is unhappy 
if it knows others to be in pain, which 
cannot llreath if oppression exists in 
its midst. and which does not throw 
itself away on such vain objectives as 
splendor or domination." Among the 
writings' that were received here on 
Wednesday there is a poem expressing 
this viewpoint. 

Beer- Hofmann is one of the last 
survivors of the Austrian aesthetes 
who dominated the German literary 
sc~ne at the turn of the century. This 
group, included in which were Schnit
zler, Hofmanstal and Rilke, sought es
cape frolll the materialistic world in a 
I,ure world 0 f art. 

This was their mistake. The arti
ficial distinction between body and 
mind ted to disaster. It paved the way 
for Hitler in Germany. The intellect
tlal whu attempts to keel' aloof from 
what he calls "the sordid realities of 
life" and live in a world of his own 
creation often finds his existence 
threatened hy forces he disdains to 
rum hat. That was the tragf~dy (If 

Thomas Manll, before he took his 
stand. Ernst Toller. lost in a wurld 
of harbarism, could sct.~ 110 \vay out 
bllt suicide. J-I.F. 

College Screwballs Organize; 
AdoTJt World's Fair SVlnbol 

~. 0/ 

"I got the idea from a I)lg screw 

and a ball ill a hardware store ad"er

tising the '""orld's Fair." Thus spoke 

Pete Kocan '41. the fellow who is sell

ing those little screwball pins around 

the College. 
The screwball, constructed by sim

ply soldering a ball bcaring on to a 
screw: is the official emblem of Koc
an·s new "organization." the Grand 
Ordtr of the Screwball. 

"Anyone can become a charter mem
ber by simply purchasing a screwball." 
said Grand Master Kocan. "I have no 
nlterior motives in selling them-<:x· 
cept t" make money for myself." 

Queried a~ to the big idea of selling 
the screwball, Kocan stated, "I am 
working my way through Col1ege-1 
figure if I sell enough at the rate I am 
going r..I)W, in twenty years I wi\1 have 
enough money for one term's tuition at 
Columbia." 

Kocan con,;ders some of his in
structors as "great inspirations to one 

in my work." "1 have already pre
sented a screw with two balls to one 
of my teachers who wears it under his 
left lapel," he added. 

Asked what he thought Gl'lwer 
Whalen might say ahout his "busi
ness." Kocan stated, "1 think ~(r. 

Whalen should be very pleased be
cause of its widespread publici tv val
ue for the Fair-i f he wants t~ give 
me a season pass. he can always find 
me in Alcove J." 

The oath of fealty to the Order of 
the Screwball, according to Kocan 
includes the following pledges: ' 

"I don't want a clean school 
J don't want co-education 
T don't want a City University 
I want tuition fees" and the theme 

of the organization i. Lrt me oul, /'", 
a SerMvball, 

After the interview Kocan present
ed half a dozen screwballs to Campus 
staff members as a token of his re
gard for them. 

BEIIN1E HOCHBERG 

is zero degrees.,-"For the same rea
son that Washington and Lincoln were 
born on holidays." 
Lehrman was quite a collegian in his 
day. As a freshman, he captured the 
flag at the Frosh-Soph rush. He 
won a six-hundred yard race in inter
class competition. In his last year 
he captained the soccer team. oe
cause of his activity in sports, Lehr
lIlan is sometimes confused with his 
brother Leo '21, a varsity swimmer, 
or with his brother George '19. who 
was president of the AA. Lehrman 
bad a complete education without 
getting more than a mile a way from 
the College. He went to P.S,· 5, 
then to Townsend Harris (uptown) 
and fina\1y to the College. As a boy 
he used to run wild over the College 
grounds, throwing pebbles at the 
windows - "The kids still do." At 
other times he would wander down 
to the Hudson. The water front is 
his favorite subject-for ~"otography, 
a hobby in which he indulges when
ever he has the time ",,! often. 

He gets up at 7 :15 every day, eats. 
takes his ten-and-a-half year old 
daughter to school. walkS the dog, 
and then comes to the College. Usu
ally he has classes till six. On Tues
days and Thursdays he teaches in 
the Evening Session. Then he has 
his duties on the executive commit
tee of the Chern Dept., in the Faculty 
Council, in the American Committee 
f0r Democracy and Intellectual Free
dom, in the Friends of the Abraham 
Lincoln Battalion. He. rarely has 
time to read a book. When he does 
get the chance, he reads chemistry 
journals. Sometimes he sees a play 
or a movie. Though he lives in 
Greenwich Village he has not been 
in the Black Calor the N", CI,,1> or 
any other night spot for fi fteen years. 
,tV eek-ends he spends at a .ummer 
home in Dutchess County, where he 
is a next door neighbor of the Mor
genthaus. In the summer he swims 
and hunts woodchucks. Last year 
war. a lean year, and he only bagged 
one. Usually he gets twelve. 

Chiefly, Professor Lehrman works 
on research problems with advanced 
students. He likes a student to be 
"human, not a bookworm, with an 
interest in outside activity as well as 
in chemistry." He is proud of City 
College students, bnt he regrets that 
they do not gct as many opportunities 
as they deserve. Before the budget 
was cut about five fellows were 
given out each year. Now that will 
he impossible. New courses like micro
analysis will also be curtailed. "Fel
lows !'ught to make up for that by 
taking courses pertinC'nt to chemistry 
in other dCJlartments. like Physic's 
12 and 2\." he said. 

Professur Lehrman can remember 
only one discipline prohlem, a stu
dent who kept playing a tiny har
monica which he moved with his lips . 
.. I droppen him." The student was 
Borah Minnevitch. 

Remember? 
Forty years ago, in 1899, the popu

lation of the College grew too large 
for the small huilding at 2Jrd Street 
and Lexington A '·enue. This led to 
the leasing of the two top Aoors of the 
Metropolitan Life Rulding. Two years 
lat~r classrooms were moved to still 
larger quarters in the Cass Building 
and in 1902 the Beach Building was 
also pressed into service. 

In 1905 however, the Beach Build
ing was razed by fire and classrooms 
were moved to the half completed 
Tuwnsend Harris Hall. Classes were 
con~t~nt'y interrupted by carpenters 
~ho came in to finish the floor, gla
ziers (no relation to the Mere ediloor) 
The only compensation for these hard
ships .was that on cold days there was 
n~ school-at least until they installed 
Window panes and put in a heating sys-
tem. . 

---Mail Box 
Former Editor 
Commends 'Campus' 
On War Stand 

To 'The C atnpus' : 

?'he City College Radio Club bere. 
WIth returns the $2.00 that was don 
ated to it by the Student Council. Thi; 
money was for the purpose of buying 
a crystal on a collegiak net frequency 
to gi v~ the ColI"ge the benefit of inter: 
collegIate new~. The Club has built 
the transmitter, However, the club 
lac~s a recdver, a necessary pit!(e of 
~ulpment; II~('(I tt) hear the other sta. 

hon, A good recei "er would cost at 
le~st $50, but. although the member. 
ship fee of the ClUb is a dollar 
t ..•. per 
erm, .t IS 11Il1)('Sslble to save $50 and 

pay our incidental expense, at the same 
time. Reference was malic some weeks 
~go . to the fact that the City College 
l<.adlO. CI.ub was the slowest moving 
orga11lzatJon on the campus.-True
but we are "slow" because of the lack 
of financial support f rum the school. 
We fully realize that this lack of sup
port is due to budgetary cuts and mea
sures for which the school is certainly 
not responsible. However, the Radio 
Club, unlike, other collegiate radio 
dubs, has no external means of sup
port, and for that reason only, must reo 
main the "slow"!st-mo\'illg organiza. 
tion on the campus:' 

SIOXEY H. LIEDSON '39 
Chief Operator 

To 'The Campus': 

I've been meaning to thonk you for 
your kindness in sending me some 
important issues of The C""'pus and 

!1dvising me annut the battle o .... ci'alum. 
ni control. Now, because of my slow
ness, I can add to my thanks my very 
sincere congratulations nut only on 
your partial victory in the fight a
gainst alumni control but on the splen· 
did editorial job you've done with this 
term's Campus. I particularly admired 
the fairness of the news .cports on 
the unfortunate split in student opin
ion on the war question, ano the states· 
man-like character of yuu:' editorials 
on that issue. 

I hope you don't regard the adjec
tive "statesman-like" as synonymous 
with "evasive." It seems to me that 
the toughest job in a demonacy, ali 
Jlerhaps the most important, is show· 
ing majorities and minorities that they 
have enough in common to live to
gether. Otherwise, "majority" being a 
relative term, the majority left aftera 
series of purges or splits approaches 
the limit one and the majority princi
ple leads inevitably to dictaturship. 

What I admire in your ~ditorials is 
not the position taken (with which I 
disagree in part) hut the intelligent ef
fort to formulate unities which the ex· 
tremists on both sides refnse to recog
nize but which arc obj"cti\'t'ly present 
and a basis for advance in our think
ing. 

FEU X S. COHEX 

Editor. nlC' Campus, 1916 

OH the Disc 
Record collectors anet swing fans 

in general will have a swell chance to 
hear many of the outstanding swing 
instrumentalists o! today, and also 
some of the better small jam outfits 
at the First Annual Swing concert 
this Monday at the Hippoc!rome. 

The National Swing Club of Amer
ica is sponsoring the jamfest, and lis· 
teners will also hear the "liig name," 
perform in bands led by Paul While
man and Duke Ellington. Tickets are 
scaled from $1.10 up hut students can 
get in for 70 cents with a library, 
card at the Hipp box office, 

Headlines and Deadlines 
Those intrepid magazine sales11len 

were hawking the College literary 
publication in an English class l~t 
week. Said one salesman, "This " 
the college semi-annual Monthly." .' 
And unless The C . gets 15!)O ~r 
June 19 it will be offidal centen° 
nial semi-weekly the C~Jlege. 
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Lacrossmen Jo~ Alco"f'e To Mingle ·C· 1·1 N' . t1i 
CI 

With Athletes June 1 0 ege ine· .1 Op,· S 
Dire Diam~nd Doings 
Dispel Desire For 
Athletic Amalgamat~on 

ose Season. At 8:30 p.m. on Thursday, June 
I, Joe Alcove Hound, the typical B' kl Tomorrow ~eaver fan, will find that by lay- roo y-n 11 0 
mg out I.? bits ($1.50) he will .. ., ,- , 
be entertained lavishly and fed 

Stickmen To Finish 
Very Poor Season 
Against Alumni 

suml>tuously at the annual Var- Sen' .°0' rs IOn FI-na'} 
s;ty Club dinner. By Harold Mendelsohn 

This is the one night of the Tracksters G S·'~· 
year when Joe can mingle free- ame at taUIum 

The clinching argument against athletic amalgamation was 
offered by Brooklyn College's baseball team Wedncsday. Of 
course, the Kingsmen suffered by comparison with Coach Sam 
Winograd's Beavers. ("Break up the Beavers for the good of 
baseball.") But the boys from Brooklyn seem to be in as sad 
a situation as any telim can possibly be. Some losing teams show 
potentialities. The Flatbushers wcre just thirteen guys named 

Joe Blow. .. .. .. 
The box-office discredits the losers with only 

three errors. Just another example of how much 
charity there still is in this dreary world of ours. 
Every grounder was hobbled; every throw to first 
baSe was either too high, wide or low. To make the 
matter worse, the Beavers were taking grievous ad
vantage of the 'Bushers three pitchers. 

College catcher Sambo Meister tried to iose the 
ball in a within-the-park homer. Now, Sam is an 
exceedingly rapid runner (he just looks slow) _ The 
ball he hit looked as if it was going to forget it all 
and ne\'cr come back. The mess of ramps, towers, 
WPA ;hacks in the Stadium outfield helped, of course. 
Combined with the pitching of Frank Tosa and Paul 
Graz'allo. the Beaver slugging made the game look like an uuting of the 
Ya"kces playing mouse with the Browns. 

"Amalgamation will illcrease the supply of fine athletes, will make for 

bettcr teams at the College." 

"Arma virumque cano." It's a slightly cracked "arm" and a slightly 
cracked "virum" but Julie Yokel is an all right guy. At least Chief Miller 
thinks so. While the Chief presides at the Alumni-Varsity lacrosse game, 
Julie will coach the jayvee squad in its game against the New York 
Military Academy up at Cornwall. The new responsibility is no doubt in 
keeping with Yoke's position as treasurer-elect of the Athletic Associa

tion. 

• • 
The first time Julius was sent illto a game, he went charging off the 

bellch iull of that fight but without his crosse. It didn't take long for him to 
catch ulI. though. What will happen Saturday is in the class of the un
predictable. With Assistant Coach Yokel sitting by, the punchiest is certaill 

to hapllClI. 

Sport Sparks ••• 

The punchy·go-;!ucky College la

crosse team terminates one of its most 

unsuccessful seasons during the reign 

of Coach Leon A. Miller when it 

meets the Alumni tomorrow in Lewis~ 

ohn Stadium. 

I, with his assembled' athletic BeatK;ngsme' n 
idols. In addition, he will be II 

Rblc to see in the flesli many of V F: 
the sports writers whom he has L' or irst Wi'n 

As Chief Miller says, "The la

cr<..sse team doesn't win as many 

games as the basketball or baseball 

teams, but my boys enjoy playing 

lacrosse, and that's what's most im

portalll_" 

"The boys are beginning to im

prove, hut its about time that they 

has read for years. John Kieran 
and Jimmy Powers will I>robably 
be among the guests_ 

Jack Holman (he has a brother 
named Nat) will be the toast
master. and if in his usual form •. 
should lay 'em in the aisles. 

Jayvee to Face 
Jasper Nine 

showed something, Practically the Revenge is sweet, and with the 

whole squad is being graduated this unusual knack of winning return 

year, and their places will be taken by games that Coach Charley Maloney's 
the capable Jayvee who know how to jayvee haseballer> have. the odds are 
take orders. ;omething this varsity 2 to I that they beat Manhattan Col
didn't care anything about." lege of Staten Island tomorrow on 

Coach Miller has heen experiment. the Jasper Annex's own grounds. 
ing this week with several types of Charley Maloney's hOllCs and fears 
defense. He has lately heen using a fl'st on the good right arm of Ryban 
man to man hut has suddenly switch- Ros>. jaY"ee speedhaller. Ross, a 
cd to zone. Meanwhile co-captain former Utrecht hasehaller, aside from 
(~,'or~c Lt.'nehner has been working heillg the mainstay of the pitching 
se"eral plays with the attack. staff, is quite a bomh in the hatting 

Su, with a generally improved at- order, boasting an avera~e of .375. 
tack and defensc, the Bcaver stick- Ross's average though it would do 
men are preparing to face an Alum- any varsity batter ~hamc .is hy 110 

ni that takes particular delight mean~ the best on tlllS yearhng squad. 
in beating College lacrosse teams that t Le.admg the .te~m is centerfielder 
turn in bad seasons. The oldsters beat M,~e Rudko With an a,·erage. of .409, 
the varsity in 1932 after the Laven- --:hlle .tw":'ty percentage ~01l1ts he
dcr turned in a mediocre record and hind hlln IS Zeke Sager With .389. 

they arc liable to do it again, 

JV Indians 
Play NYMA 

With this formidahle array of pow-
er in his hatting order, Coach Mai
oney's grcy hairs are heginnillg to 
turn black again and his worri.!s 
about losses are practically gone. 

The Beaver track team prepared 

for the 1<;'4A championships today and 

tomorrow by swamping a \ weak 

Brooklyn College squad, 79Y.i to 46Y.i. 
yesterday for its first victory this 

season. 

Sam Cantor and Jack Crowl~y 

were the high scorers for the Laven-

der with ten IlOints each. Sam won 

the UO high and low hurdles, while 

Crowley took the 440 and 880 yard 

runs. The Kingsmen could capture 

firsts ill only three of the track 

e"ents and took two of the six field 

events. The Beavcrs scored a grand 

,lam in the MO. which clinched the 
first meet they have won sillce 1936. 

For shecr guts however, little 
Dave Polallsky took high honors, 
Dave was struck hy a javelill last 
week. the spear imhedding itself an 
illch alld a half ill his f<lOt. Yes
terday. the first day out of the hos
pital, Davey entered the mile run and 
was leading well into the final lap 
wlll:n he tripped rounding a turn. 
Grimacing with pain, he kept going, 
and lasted long enough to finish 
second, 

The most exciting race of the day 
was the 220 yard dash. Dick Di
Martino of the College and Sam \Vas
seflnan of Brooklyn fought it out 
step for step, with the result a dead 
heat \Vasserman ~vas the day's high 
man, with eleven and a half points, 

In case YOll have stopped count· 
ing, the Beaver nine bas scored a 
total of sixty runs in their last fOllr 
games. It's a little late in the season 
but like a Dodger fan we can al
ways say. "\Vait till next year." ... 

Hygiene Departmellt, Tony Orlando. 
Beaver cross-c()untry coach, and Doc Paced by Mike Zuckerman. 
Parker, ex-coach of the Beaver nine the College JV lacro",e team 
... The Varsity Cluh dinner will fea- travels to Cornwall tomorrow to 
ture many famous after-dinner speak- face off against against the New York 
ere. _ _ Military Academy. 

Gymnasts to Vie Thursday 
For Intramural Honors 

:\11 the gym's horscs and all the whelmed their opponents. 15-9. But 

gym-men arc getting ready for the the Jitterhugs put a halt to these up-

Last Friday night. the boxing team "Zuckerman's natural pivot couplerl ('\'t'nt that climaxes carh semester's setting and unorthodox tactics in the 

Illtramural program-the semi-annual semi-finals. and righted the situation 

Tomorrow 
(Colililllwl/rOIll Page 1. Col. 5) 

son, Milt Weintraub and Syd COlin. 
The three Brooklyn huders, Sis

kind, Heck and GimllCl, were made to 
fed right at home pretty early ill tlit' 
~ame. when the Beavers started slug
King the same way they had during 
the previou& game between the two 
kams. 

Tomorrow's contest should prove to 
be interesting ill itself, besides the 
fact that it will ,,·n'. to bring down 
the curtain 011 a very snccessful home 
season. The Massachusetts aggrega
tion docs not have an outstanding rec
ord, but will lIot he in the class of a 
set-up for the College nilll·. 

W inogra<l has been doing a lot of 
shi fling around in practice and in the 
ITeent gamcs. ill what is evidently an 
,,"xpl'riml'nt hl dctl~rmillc the line-up 
for n<'Xt spring. With first-baseman 

Sy lIalkin, who caught Tosa during 
Iheir day, ill Townsend Harris High, 
was givcn anuther chance behind the 
plate in the Brooklyn game, hut it is 
douhtful that he will replace the more 
experienced and harder-hitting Meister. 

Netmen to Meet 
Drexel in Finale 

Coach Daniel Bronstein's Beavel' 
net squad hits the end of the long, 
long trail tomorrow, meeting Drexel 
Institute at the Hamilton Courtlt in 
the filial match of the current cam
p.1ign. 

Although the Philadelphia team re
p11Csellts a more or les" unknown 
'tuantity. the Beavers, out to make 
their last appearance of the season 
a winning one, seem a cinch to insure 
the most suqcessful coUege tennis 
season in over a decade. 

lIere's a ncw system for gate-crash
ers. In the fifth inning of Wednes
day', College-Brooklyn game a young 
man stepped out of a cleaner's truck, 
walked past the open-mounthed ~[ur· 
phy and said. "I just want to look at 
the uni[orms·' ... The Varsity Cluh 
dinner will be held at the City College 
Club __ . 

held a dinner anel elected ,Iarty Kauf- with the promising stick work of Doc 
man captain and Mel\'in Brown. man- Dobsevage, Milt Schrom, Al Bern
ager for the 1940 season _ .. the price stein, and Jerry Besson will account gymnastic tournament, heing held next 

of admission to the Varsity Club din- for all the College goals against Thursday_ 

with a 15·2 I'ictnry o"cr the afore
IIlclltiollCd, al1l1 hy nm,v \\'I~;!ry, Spc-

Boh Sid;ert, retnrning to the line
up to play behind Schiffman in the 
No. 2 spot, should feel litlle effect 
from his two-week layoff. while Co
captain Julie Myers, in the last Col
lege match of his career, is expect
ed to turn in allother win. Ted Schein, 
who has hit his season stride; co-cap
tain Bill Farley, improving with every 
match; and Pealluts Auerbach or Al 

Since he has heen on the sidelines 
with a broken wrist, Julie Yokel has 
been ohserving Chief ~vliiicr at work 
and has developed an admiration for 
the Chief's coaching technique ... the 
the Varsity Club dinner will he held 
on Thursday, June I .. _ 

The ,ale of Com pus subscription 
r1edgl·, to Bea"er athletes has been go
ing qllit" welL At the Brooklyn game, 
one enterprising salesman sold pledges 
to Al Winograd, Jerry Erhlich of the 

Sportraits • • • 
The good big man vs. the good 

little man theory is exploded with a 
bang when Stan Clurman grabs his 
lacrosse stick and trots out onto the 
field. 

I 

Though Stan is 5' 9~" tall and 
scales 173, his slight frame makes him 
seem smaller, and he falls far helow 
the specifications laid down for la
crosse men. He never lets it bother 
him and for two years Clurman has 
been one of the hest stickhandlers on 
Chief Miller's "Sewing Circle." 

It was his stickhandling ability 
t~at won him a first string post .. at 
~Irst attack. It takes mOre than phy
SIcal ability to hold down an attack 
berth and still be able to walk off the 
~d under your OWn '\lOWer and 
this is where his nickname of' "The 
Utao'1 comes in. 

Clurman is a canny chess player 
and hp claims the mental exercise 

ncr is $1.50 for non-members .. _ NYMA," says Coach Miller_ "An- But this week, it was soft hall and 
Stan Romero, whom Henny I:ried- other remarkable player is Harry \'lJlleyhall that [eatnred the between

man is banking on to be a first string Saxe whose teamwork with Mac tl1c-walls competition, when the i111-
back next fall, seemed to be surprised Zemans!-=y in the midfield I eXI:tCct mincnce of final examinations caused 
when he saw his name listed in the will prevent the cadei~ defense from canl'l'llation of a l)roposed hasketball 
metropolitan papers as among those clearing the baH." continued the Chicf. field day and r!;r~ .. ;)ccl arti\'ity in a 
who arc to he invited to training camp Lately coach Miller has heen !"X- Ilumi.ll'r of the oth!'r sr>vrts. 
_ .. the address of the City Culle!!:" perimenting with a man to man de-I Infern,,1 internal complications ncar
Club is 106 West 55 Street _ . fense consisting of Bill Baron, Gene Iy ""c"eded in wrecking hoth the 

The Student Council has finally ,e<'n Gollin, Moe Rik.lin, and Danny Ro<elle, softball sch<,!"le and the equanimity 
the light and two IlIVl\: ;'i"~6i.ia \vtn' The Jayvee although weak in a few of "Doc" Krulcwlt;:. in c.:ha~gc of olx'r
a\varded to athletes .. _ Harold ,Ien- ,pots is starting to click, and the ations. as the AlI·Star3-winners of 
delsohn and Chick Bromherg were the Chief expects them to bring homc the the hashtball crown for the l;~st two 1 

recipients .. , there. will he a hot tinlt' haeol1. tt"rms-were finally heaten in iIHI":-

at the City College Cluh on June I .. , mural competitIOn hy the Jones Boys, 
TWf:RI' 5-2. The Joneseys, said the Stars. wer<' 

, .~~ :' _':r1 .. ",.,..-.,,..,. ~1,., -.... -U' lIsing a ringer; the game. protested the 
,J,) U" "'-I.U.I.'L-I.I. ,-,11U25,-, stars. should 1I0t ilC allowed to COUlIt: 

For Training Camp and they, concluded the Stars. were 
the ones entitled to continue in the 

he gets over the board enables him to 

play so many periods and come off 

Thirty-three men have tentatively 
heen selected oy Coach Benny Fried
man, to attend September football 
training camp. The camp site has not 

unscratched I 
worries about been selected as yet, hut S!tuad men 

will be notified during the summer 
the possibilities of a job when ,he as to where and when to report. The 

completes his Electrical Engineer- chosen men are as follows: Backs: 

ing course and thinks about model Dom Milano, Sam Cooper, Harry 
airplanes. He has followed this Stein, Bill Mayhew, Lou Stein, Jack 
hobby since 1927 and has amassed Steill, Stan Romero, Ed Ladenheim, 
quite a collection of medals, trophies Sid Saul and ~!orman Bronstein. 
and banners. Ends: Ray von Frank, Lou Dough-

Off the fiield Stan 

In fact, at one time Clurman con- erty, William Taufman. Harold Schlis 
templated an airplane designer's car- and Sidney Herman. Tackles: Bill 
eer but the "Call of the College" was Burrell. William Wa\la~h, George 
too great-besides the tuition fee at AlevisOll, ,Sid Turenshine, Milton 
the NYU school was too high. Weinberg, Dan Steinberg and Nat 

He has two more years of varsitf Benjamin. Guards: Herb Kaplan, 

triple header scheduled fo< the c1ay_ 
But it was the Jones Boys who kept 
on playing. garnering a four inning, 
(J.O tic with the Raiders. 

It was almost a House rlivided a
gainst itself yesterday, what with the 
first and second Bowker '43 squads in 
the same draw. Hut the number twos 
gracefully defaulted, leaving to the 
first team the dubious distinction of 
losing to Weir '39 by a 7-5 count. 

The Weir men were toppled in turn, 
however, when they came a cropper 
against Bowker '42. The Bowkerites 
displayed a brand of pitching good 
enough to win by 4-1. Previously they 
had shut out Sim '40, while tallying 
four times. The Health Ed men won 

3·0. 

dais. Was..-;c~man 

MAHAtmA squad. 

round out the ~fngles 

--CLIP THIS AD 
IT ENTITLES YOU TO::' SPECIAL DiSCOUNT I 

Ezra Stone ail Henry Aldrich 

Present This Ad At BOlt Ofl'lce To Secure: 

Goo<! EYeO' Per· S 2 form.nee Except 
~..,.ttlrda, EYelliDI" S3 ;Sl 75c men, 

_111 

for 
plUltax 

Matinees: $2.00 Orch. Seal1l $1.00-$1.Ci5 Mezz. Seal1l 75c pIa. tax lacrosse ahead of him and appears to Sam Posner, Bill Spinka, Leo Wiz
be right up front in the race for nitzer, Ben Strahl, Vic Sawicki and 
next term's captaincy. Phi Beta Kappa Len Goldstein. Centers: Art Gmitro, 
here we come I Howard Baldauf and Irving RoSen-

In the volleyball matche5 the poor 
Specials (whose members aren't con
sidered strong enough to .take regu· 
lar Hygiene courses) met up with the MANSFIELD THEATRE 47th St., W. of B'way 
powerful Varsity Qub and over- • ________________ M_a_tL-__ W_ed_' _a:_Sat.-Z_ .... _-_:4_;_· ....! 

IDEE feld. 
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Hunter Dances Classmen to Vie for Honors 
At House Plan In ~Most Hairy Chest' Contest 

Students Pay News in 
In Free College Honor Professor Curtis 

Brief 
Members of the quantitative aualy

sis staff of the Chemistry Department 
last week held a testimonial supper in 
honor of their chairman, Professor Ro
bert W. Curtis, who retires at the end 
of this semester. In recognition of his 
many years of service, his colleagues 
presented him with a book inscribed 
with their names. 

elections of club officers will also take 
place at the next meeting. 

Open House 
Feminine Invasion 
Of The College 
Began 2 Years Ago 

Two years ago, a girl registered at 
the C'..ollege; last year another girl 
registered at the College. This year 
what with What's the YONth!, Mar
riage Without . .. , Brother Frat, 
Friday socials in Townsend Harris 
Hall, c .. "ening g!ds tOmiflg to school 
early, and boy friends bringing their 
girl friends to sit in the Mike and 
Calt/pus offices, the College has been 
turned over to the fe",mes. The 
Camp.u prediction of the April Fool's 
Issue comes true. 

But yesterday women invaded the 
College in earnest. Hunter descended 
on the House Plan at an Open House 
Dance for Hunter. Huuter danced, 
Hunter talked, Hunter sang, Huntcr 
vanquished many a stalwart heart. 

There were plenty of Hunter wo
men, i ust enough fellows to supply a 
revolving stag-line and good music. 

Everyone was satisfied since at the 
end of the affair, Hunter femmes 
walked off with College hommes. No 
one complained, except about 
shortness of the 3 [t.rnoon. 

the 

However, one thing hurt. The re
putation of the C()lIe~c was impair
ed. In answering question as to why 
she had come to the House Dance, 
Si~lt:f IIuntei yariously ~~id, .11 didp.'t 

want to gu 10 gym, so I cut and canlt' 
here," "I had nothing else til do," 
.. I wanted to meet some nice little 
City College boy." 

It seems that in the House Plan 
tea story in last Friday's Camp.u. 
the reporter neglected to mention 
sponsorship by the Bowker Houses, 
We wish to make it clear that the 
Bowker Houses did sponsor last 
week's tea. 

Salomon, Wilgus 
Invited to Teach 

Prominent among those who have 
been invited to teach at the College 
this summer is Dr. Richard Salomon . 
former professor of History ami Dean 
at the University of Hamburg. Since 
1934, Dr. Salomon has lectured at the 
University of Pennsylvania, Bryn 
:'.-1awr and Swarthmorc on the history 
of Eastern Europe. 

Dr. A. Curtis Wilgus, who is George 
"Vashington Univer.ity's sJlecialist on 
Latin-American affairs and ,,,ho has 
been hono«'(\ by several foreign gov
ernments, has also been invited. 

The Economics Department has 
asked Dr. Ernst W. Swanson of Wash
ington State College to teach here. 
while Dr. Ransom A. Mackie, author 
of EduCCllioll (hlri"g Adoiesallcc, and 
lecturer at Hunter Col1ege has been 
invited to serve on the Education staff 
during the summer session. 

Professor Harry N. Wright t~lath
ematics Dept.), Acting Director of the 
Summer Sess;on, has announced a spe· 
cial course on the Junior Clerical As· 
sistant Examination, and a cmlrsc in 
the mechanics Qi F.ngiish ('ompositl()n. 

Freshman Cbapel Hears 
Guthrie on 'Democracy' 

At the final Freshman Chapel of the 
semester Tuesday, Professor \Villiam 
Guthrie (chairman, Govel'llment Dept.) 
delivered an address on "Democracy." 
I'rev;ous to introducing him Dean 
Turner stated that this will probably 

Pmfessor Guthrie's last Chapel 
he is leaving the C"lIege next 

Guthrie said, "There never 
been such a lineup for and 

democracy." He told his audi
the dangers,in wh'ich the total
'mitilins WQuid embroil the 
He said the reason for the 

trouble in Europe is "that continent's 
inability to as.similate ideas and peo
ples as the democracies must and have 
done," 

By Joel Rubin Ortoff '42, co-chairmen of the dance, 
Have you got a hair'on your chest.? I announced . yes~~rday that College jit
Ii so, next Thursday at 12:30 IS ~erbugs WIll ,Ive to the rhythm 01 

your day. At that time, stoop-snouid- iJa\'e Farrd's ~eu~iiuI141 dance or
ered seniors and smooth-browed fresh- chestra. A gala program of entertain
men will vie with each other in ex- ment is also scheduled. 

(Con/inNed Irom Page I, Col. 6) 
it had previously been the custom to 
award $1,200 ten-hour teaching posi
tions to promising graduates. The 
Committee on Appointments of the 
Department voted not to recommend 
any appointments at $750 per year. hibiting the extent to whkh they have The purpose of the dance is to raise 

been able to lovingly cultivate the lux- fWlds to payoff a debt to Sigmund 
uriant growth (In their manly dia- Arm (Government Dept.), former 
phragms. class advi,;.,r. Sponsors of the dance 

The administrative decision on fel
lows was seen by Sidney Eisenberg 
(Chemistry Dept.) as a blow to aid
ing outstanding College graduates. :rhe judges of the wouid he TarJZallJ include Deans Turner and Gottschall, 

will be a buxom be,'y o[ blushing bel· and Recorder Ackley. Tickets will sell 
les from Hunter, headed by blonde, fo. fifty cents per couple, with a ten 
puchritudinous Gloria Golden. cent reduction to students holding class 

Charged with the task of effecting 
savings of $100,000 in accruals, the 
College will be able to save only 
about $10,000 in ~hi" 1nanner, accord
ing to Dc~o Gottschall. Some of the 
remaining money may come from ap
proximately $25,000 in the student 
i~c fund which was not used last 

Tile i,ld.'::c is the area around the cards. They H:~y be purchased in A.l
tlagpole on the campus, aud the re- cons 2 and 3. 
quirements are that the contestants be All persous interested in ",\ling tick
male and posse" at least one hair on ets are requested to come to 210 Maiu 
each chest. Wednesday at 3 p.m. Free tickets 

The Tar:;a" (ontest is a build-up wili be awarded to the sellers of the year. 

to the great dance event of the sem
ester-the '42 Class dance, which _will 
take place Saturday, June 17, in the 
Hygiene Building. One of the pur
poses is to help students forget ... 

Arlhur Su,"wcin '42 and Murray 

CIO Asks Transfer 
Of Custodial Staff 
To Civil Service 

SUPIXII·t o[ the Pack-Crews Bill 

which trans!"" the College custodial 
staff to the Ci ,·il Service Commis
sion and which aholishes the present 
indirect ,ystcm of employment is be
ing urged hy the CIO-State, County 
and Municipal Workers of America. 
Local 119, Tire Campus was informed 
yesterday. The hill is now Lefore the 
Governor. 

A TIvdrd of Higher Education by
law concerning the same subiect, how
ever, is being opposed by President of 
the L:nion Patrick J. Brady, who rep
resents forty-one of the fifty c1eaner£ 
at the College. This is because the by
law docs not meet all the Union's re-

most tickets. 

:'Ieanwhile the drive to make the 

dance a success goes forward, with 

hopeful College men tenderly nursing 

their matted chests. 

The enroHment in th~ fall semes
ter will be 200 less than the present 
registration. This was considered by 
Recorded John K. Ackley a "normal 
decrease" resulting from upper· class
men leaving school 

VarIOUS College OrganIzatIons 
Select Full Slate of SC Candidates 

(COI.ti .... ed Iro", Page I, Col. 6) tween the College and the community. 

Stu'dent Council on the "Build City A committee, whose Executive Com-
College" ticket. mittee is composed of Jack Fernbach 

Robert Klein '40 was nominated for '39, president of this term's Council, 
the vice-presidency of' the Council, de- and two other members of the SC, 
feating Edwin Hoffman '40, while Bert Gottfried '41 and lJavid Haber 
\Villiarn Machover '41 was nominated '42, was formed last week by student 
as secretary over Bert Gottfried '41. leaders who were "dissatisfied with 

The convention, after diSOllssion, clique control and wanted to see a 
voted to retain for its platform the broad progressive movement that the 
same program on which it entered a great body of students could sup
full slate of candidates last term. In port." 
addition, it was decided, Rafsky, Klein I 
and Machover will formulate planks in Declaring that the BCC com'ention 
the platform on the budget cut and was "truly cli'lue controlled," the Ex
other latc developments which were ecutivc Committee in d statement is
not included in the original BCC pro- sued yesterday declared it could not 
gram. The original program called for support the present slate of the BCC 
jobs for graduates, better facilities for party and would seek, in a meeting 
the College and closer cooperation be- Monday at 3. p.m. in 11 );[ain, to "se

cure a Student Council for next term . quests, hut simply transfers the cus
todiai staff to civil service "on condi-I-----C-1---.-fj--d-.---- ~ , ... 
tion Ihat the change, .. will involve aSSI Ie 
no increase in expense to the city." _______________ i 

Since the Union is requesting $60 WAN TED -.; 
a year increments. pension right3 and 1:.. 

Economics 'Society Lecture 
Francisco Silva, director of the 

Brazilian Trade Bureau, yesterday de
livered an illustrated lecture on "The 
Place of Brazil i" the Present Foreign 
Tradp War." 

'Social Studies Journal' 
The JOltnra! of Social Slrldies an

nounced that all purchasers whose 
magazines contained several torn pages 
may exchange them in 300 Main at 
any time today, according to Max 
Lehrer '40, publicity director. 

Officers Club Dance 

Club Election Results 

Circolo Dante Alighieri: Presidrnt 
George Zappala '40; Vice-President' 
Joseph Cuminalc '43; Secretary. Loui~ 
;esce '40; Treasurer, Ralph Letizia 
41; and Sergeant-at-Arms, Rocco La. 
torocca '4\. 

Physic s Soc iety : President, Alex 
Green '40; Vice-Preside!)t and Student 
Council Representative, David Buski 
'40; Secretary, Herbert Goldstein '4O~ 
and Treasurer, Bernard Hamermesh 
'40. 

b.ter-Fratemity C o.",cii: President 
Donald Mehrtens '40, Delta Kappa E~ 
silon; Vice-President, Fred Gronich 
'40, Chi Beta Nu; Secretary, Herman 
Lieblich '40, Phi Sigma Kappa; Treas. 
urer, Mel Kline '41, Chi Beta Nu; SC 
Representative, Ted .Nurick '40, Phi 
Sigma Kappa; Athletic Manager, Har
old Schoenig '41, Delta Kappa Epsi. 
Ion; and Historian, Reginald Douthet 
'40, Phi Beta Epsilon. 

History Society' President, Nathan 
Baily '40; Vice-President, Stanley 

City Colleges as wen as the Deans of Nehmer '41; Secretary, Henry Graff 
the College have been invited. '41; Treasurer, Herbert Siegel '40; 

The farewell dance of the Officers 
Club will be held tonight at 9 in the 
Essex House. Presidents of all the 

French Club Tea SC Representative, Robert Eisner '40; 
Le Cercle Jusserand will hold a tea and Publicity Director, Murray Sny. 

in conjunction with the faculty of the der '42. Edwin Newman '40 was e
Romance Languages Department in the Ilected delegate to The J""r/lui of So
Webster Room Thursday at noon. The ciai Studies. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY 

THREE _ YEAR DAY COURSE 
(Forenoon or Afternoon) 

FOUR-YEAR EVENING COURSE 
Leading to degree of LL.B. 

ONE- YEAR GRAD 
UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 
LL.¥. or J.S.D. 

May be apportioned 
over 2 years 

Classes begin June 19 and September 18 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. y, 

Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

.1 .... 1 .... ' .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 

the abolition of tho indirect system of BIOLOGY MAJORS who can start ~ 
employment through an alleged illegal work out of town on Jane 12t1,;·1 
• ,"'Ir"(·I1,"1 se'."p, it ["cls the by- Applicants must pass rigid physi- ,;. 
law condition would obstruct the trans- cal exami~ation. A.lso employer ! YOUR PAPER. 
fer. can use bIology majors who can -

Ilowever, ~Ir. nrady "has no donbt start on June 12th and who own ~ 
that when I confer with Dr. Harry automobiles, on a mileage basis. {~ 
J. Carman and ~Ir. John T. Flynn RESEARCH STUDENTS wanted ~; 
(Board members) that the matter of for the summer_ Expenses paid. I ~ 
increments will he settl"d to the satis- Applicants must be recommended j, 
faction of the Union." by Professor Joseph, Sociology -

Research Students 
Form Grad Group 

The College Research Associates 
of Ihe Department of Investigation, 
a' group of honor students doing re
search in various phases of munici
pal government, "oted last week to 
form a permanent alumni group. 

With Dean Morton Gottschal1, Mr 
Oscar Buchwar (Government Dept.), 
Professor . George W. Edwards 
(Chairman, Economics) and Profes-

Department. -
EXPERIENCED soda dispenser I ~ 

wanted for a position in the
mountains. Full time at once. 1 

TWO STUDErliTS wantl¥i who _ 
are going to spend the summer on ~ 

Long Island, New Jersey coast or .;r 
up as far as Hudson, New York. 1 
Applicants must prove that they { 
will be with their families at a ~ 
resort as above and that they do _ 
not have any other position for the 
summer. Only upper c1assmen 
need apply. 

:~:'is~~;~~e B~r~~~:~Stio~H~~:;s ~! I !;; ; ~; ~ ~ E toT. :::: ~ ~ :' ~b' 
meet annually. A.. L. ROSE, Manager 

Harlem's Hot Spot 1_-=O:.:n=.:e:...;,W.:..::..ee.:.:k::.....O:,.n_l.:.y_-_B_e,:,:K_. _F_n_·d_a.:.y.:.,,_M_aY:...2_6_ 

A POL L 0 CHICK WEBB AND HIS CHICKS 
THEATRE ELLA FITZGERALD Big Revue Cast 

125th St, nr. 8th Ave, Mon. Nite Wed_ Nite Sat. Midnite 

NEEDS YOUR HELP 

• 
1500 PLEDGES BY JUNE 19 

• 
BUY YOUR PLEDGE NOW! 

A DEPOSIT IS ENOUGH! ." 

Phone UN 4-4490 Jitterbugs Jitterbugs Jamboree ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
I!:======================~~====================~==========~I ~ I~I I~~~~~~~~I~"~'\: 
~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~ 

- This the LASi DAY to get TICKETS to the MERCURY MOVIE REVIVAL • 
16 

" Featuring 

Wallace Beery (as a boy), Blanche Sweet, Bessie Love, Charlie Chaplin and Others (C I f d t) ome ear y or goo sea s 

nCKETS-2~. [They will be sold at the door) TONIGHT and TOMORROW NIGHT I 
~~ 


